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POŠLJI REŠENE NALOGE  UČITELJICI NA eAsistent ali po emailu: 

tjasa.grobin@guest.arnes.si 

1. THE PAST SIMPLE TENSE                     

1. 1 Circle the right answer: a, b or c/ Obkroži pravilen odgovor: a, b ali c.  
 
a)  I tidied my room_____________. 
A) tomorrow  B) before two days  C) two days ago. 
 
b) We ____________ skiing yesterday because it was raining too much. 
A) didn’t go  B) went   C) go 
 
c) A: Were you at Kate’s birthday party on Saturday? 
     B: ________ 
A) I wasn’t  B) Yes, she was.  C) Yes, I was. 
 
d)  Monica _____________ until 11 o’clock because she was very tired. 
A) sleeped  B) slept   C) sleept 
 
e)  ____________ go to the cinema yesterday? 
A) Are you  B) Did you    C) Were you 

 
1. 2 Fill in the gaps with the proper form of the verb in the past  simple tense. (+,-,?, 
regular + irregular verbs)/Dopolni vrzeli z ustrezno obliko glagola v preteklem času (v trdilni, 
nikalni in vprašalni obliki; pravilni in nepravilni glagoli).     

Example:  Lisa wrote an email to her best friend yesterday. (WRITE)  
 
a) Mary _______________________________ two songs at the school concert.  (SING)  

b) I ______________________________________ to school because I was sick. (NOT GO) 

c) _______________________________________your wallet? (YOU / FIND) 

d) Ben ___________________________ to school because he was late. (RUN) 

e) They ___________________________ at a nice motel during their summer holidays. (STAY) 

f)  Where ________________________________  on Friday night?(ANNA / BE) 

g) Sam ______________________________________any emails last night.  (NOT SEND) 

2. VOCABULARY: HOLIDAYS, IN TOWN,…      
2. 1 Complete the sentences. Circle the correct answer: a, b, c or d./ Obkroži najbolj 
smiseln odgovor: a, b, c ali d.                  
 
a)  We took our car on the __________________ from Dover to Calais to cross the sea. 
A) BOAT TRIP B) FERRY   C) BEACH  D) CARAVAN 
 
b) We always stay at a _____________________ near the sea. 
A) CAMPSITE  B) BOAT  C) RUCKSACK D) FERRY 
 
c) The Romans loved public __________________where they went for a swim. 
A) SEA  B) LIBRARIES  C) BATHHOUSES D) HOUSEBATHS 
 
d) You can buy shampoo and medicine at the ________________. 
A) BAKER'S  B) BUTCHER'S  C) CHEMIST'S D) HOSPITAL 
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2.2 Name the places or shops in the pictures. /Poimenuj stavbe ali kraje na slikah.             
 

 

 

 

________________________ _____________________        _____________________ 

 

 

 

                

_________________________    _________________________       ___________________ 

3. DIRECTIONS                                                               
Asking the way and giving directions./ Spraševanje po smeri in opis poti.  
You're  standing next to the POST OFFICE (looking towards the Jewelry Store). Ask the police 

officer to help you find the way to the THEATRE. The route is already marked on the map./ Stojiš 

poleg pošte, obrnjen si proti zlatarni. Vprašaj policista, če ti lahko opiše pot do gledališča. Pot je 
že označena na karti. Podaj jasna navodila in pri tem uporabi čim bolj raznoliko besedišče! 
Dopolni besedilo za obe osebi (zase in policista).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

YOU:____________________________________________________________________ 
 
POLICE OFFICER: 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

 

 
 

You: Thank you. 
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4.  GRAMMAR: PRESENT SIMPLE OR PRESENT CONTINUOUS TENSE       / 

Fill in each gap using the correct form of the verb – Present Simple or Present 

Continuous. /V prazna polja vstavi pravilno obliko sedanjika – “Present Simple ali Present 

Continuous”.    Example / Primer: I always eat fruit for breakfast.  (EAT) 

1. We ___________________________________ (NOT LISTEN) to the radio at the moment. 
2. Where’s Jill? She’s in her room. She _______________________ (WRITE) an email to her 
friend from Brazil. 
3. I_______________________________________ (NOT EAT) lunch at school. 
4. It ________________________________ (SNOW) quite hard. Perhaps we should stay at 
home. 
5. __________________________________ (JIM/ WASH) his car every weekend? 
6. The Earth ________________________________ (GO) round the Sun. 
7. I  ____________________________ (WATCH) TV every evening during her holidays. 
 

 


